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oilan enacts new laws'

Woman leads poker robbery;
attacks cashier with hammer

ByRafael I. Santos

GOVERNOR FroilanC.Tenorio's
reorganization plan drew mixed
reactions from the legislature last
week, with somelawmakersthreat
eningto thwarttheimplementation
oftheschemebecausehe"isenact
ing new laws."

Senatef'residentIesusR.Sablan
and House Vice Speaker Jesus P.
Mafnaswereamongthe firstlegis
lators toexpressapprehensions to
wardsthe plan.

Tenorio outlined his massive
government shake-up last Thurs
day, increasing the numberof de-

partmentsto 9 from7 whilereduc
ing the number of autonomous
agenciesfrom 10to 7.

The Attorney General's Office
becameJustice Department while
the Department of Commerceand
Labor split into two.

Someautonomous agencies were
either merged with other depart
rnentsorplacedundertheadminis
trative umbrella of other depart
ments.

The governorcame up with the
scheme, relying on the authority
providedunderArtIIIsection15 of
the CNMIConstitution.

Such section allows the chief

executiveto "makechangesin the
allocation of offices, agencies and
instrumentalities and intheirfunc
tionsand dutiesthatare necessary
forefficientadministration."Italso
limits the numberof principalof
fices to 15.

Senate Floor Leader Thomas
Villagomez, Chairman oftheCom
mittee on Judiciary, Government
and Law, said he was concerned
with the constitutionality of the
plan.

According to him, the plan cre
ates 16principal offices which in
clude9 departments and 7 autono
mousagencies.

"Is it still in line with what the
constitution provides?," asked the
senatorduringa senate recess.

Villagomez said he needs time
to reviewthe plan "before I make

Jesus R. Sablan

any moveto rejectoraccept it." "I
haven't digested the intent of the
reorganization," said the former
HouseSpeaker.

continued on page 8
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Unfair selection
ofcontractors hit

ByRafael J. Santos

ONLY a few contractors have benefited from the infrastructure
projects awarded during the administration of former Governor
Lorenzo Guerrero, a lawmakersaid last week.

"The recordof the selection of AlE design firms and contractors
during the Guerrero Administration was such that only a few firms'
andcontractors benefitedfromthe majorityoftheprojectsawarded,"
Rep.StanleyT. Torres said in a letter to GovernorFroilanTenorio.

Torres, in his March 17 letter, urged the governor to avoid the
occurrence of the same scenario now that governmentprojectsare
aboutto be awarded to contractors.

According totheformerHouseFloorLeader,thegovernmentmust
ensurethat manyqualified local firms are also awardedprojectsor
partof any infrastructure work.
. Lawmakers havealreadyenacted a $34 million fundingfor infra
structure projects.Such measurebecame PublicLaw 9-1.

The governmentmust now.concern itselfwith how funds will be
allocated and how the government will choose the various design
firms andcontractorstoperformtheactualwork,saidthelettertothe
governor.a copy of which was furnished to the Variety last week.

According to Torres, the reason why only a few firms benefitted
fromthe projectswas because of unfairguidelines usedby the past
administration in choosingcontractors. _

Torres recommendedthat the governmentadopt and implement

continued on page 8

packs of cigarette.
A few minutes later, a woman

allegedly entered the establish
mentandstartedattackingGaspar
who was left alone at that time,

continued on page 8

andCulturalAffairs underits um
brella the Women's Affairs Of
fice, Carolinian Affairs Office,
andamateursportsandrecreation.

The Governorsaidtheagencies
will become a part of a larger
organizational structure while
each continue toexercise autono
mous functions.

continued on page 7
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Center Saturday at 8:45 a.m.
Gaspar started her duty at 9

a.m., replacing another Filipino
male cashier-attendant.

At 9 a.m., the male cashier ieft
when Gaspar asked him to buy

opening of the program Saturday
morning, Governor Froilan C.
Tenorio vowed strong support to
the annual festival which he said
display the people's rich and cul
tural heritage.

Tenorio said an indication. of
his support is the organizational
planhe recentlyunveiled,placing
the Department of Community

noteda strangulation mark on his
wife's neck.

Mario told Variety that he
dropped his wifeat the Poker and
Games Kingdom located near
Diamond's Jewelry at Cabrera

The worried Mario GasparaNends his injured wife Lea Rosemarie.

Arts festival a success;
more support pledged

By Ferdie de la Torre

THE TWO-day "13th Annual
Flame Tree Arts Festival," the
premier arts celebration for the
Commonwealth's residentartists,
held at the Civic Center Beach
Park in Susupe, successfully
ended yesterday.

In his brief speech during the

ried, cashier-attendant of Poker
and Games Kingdom, was
broughtto the IntensiveCareUnit
at the Commonwealth Health
Center.

Gaspar who hails from Roxas,
Isabela, Philippines and has two
children, sufferedgapingwounds
on the head, on the right side of
the face and contusions on the
arms inflicted by hammer blows,
witnesses told Variety. -

Initial information gathered at
'the crime scene indicated that the
suspect was also armed with a
knife.

Gaspar's husband Mario, 34,
generator maintenance, said he

By Ferdie de la Torre

A\\;OMANcashierwasseriously
injured after a suspected female
robber attacked her with a ham
mer during an alleged daylight
holdup Saturday at Poker and
Games Kingdom in Garapan.

Unconfirmed informationgath
eredbyMarianasVarietyshowed
that one of the two suspects
described as a local woman was
arrested by responding police of
ficers from the Department of
PublicSafety shortly a(ter the in
cident.

The victim identified as Lea
Rosemarie C. Gaspar, 29, mar-



developers and investors, he said.
"Let's put and end to permits

that take forever to approve...we
must also create rules that are
equally applied to all and under
standable by all the parties in
volved," the Governor said.

He said it (bureaucracy) must
be changed because it is only
making the CNMI adifficult place
to do business in.

"We look forward to a future
with a smaller, more efficient and
honest government. ..at the same
time we will do everything hu
manly possible to encourage the
growth of a strong and prosper
ous private sector," Tenorio
added.

Under the organizational plan
which the Governor revealed last
Thursday, two new departments
are to be created while some line
agencies under his office are to be
abolished.

served.
HouseBillNo 9-125 willnowgo

to the House committeeon Health,
Education andWelfare,Santossaid.

Heexpressed optimismthatitwill
have the supportof majority of the
House.

"I' m optimistic my fellowlegisla
torswillrecognize theimportanceof
this[bill] whichisactuallyanarnend
ment to 1CMC Division7.

Froilan C. Tenorio

Alvaro A. Santos

Tenorio said the new organiza
tion plan is designed to not only to
satisfy the constitution but also to
make such acts (corruption) diffi
cult 10 get away with.

The plan attempts to present an
honest and fair face to potential

f'
I

solution," he said.
This isbecause ithas allowed the

CNMIgovernmentnottopassbud
get on time, he said.

Lack of budget has always been
attributedtodisagreementsonhow
the "pie" is divided.

One municipalitywants a bigger
share of the budget such as CIP
funds, and 'that's where thecontro
versybegins," thecongressman ob-

approived, the PSS and NMC will
have different fiscal year which
will begin on July 1 and end on
June 30.

The rationale behind this is the
fact that school year starts in Sep
tember, Santos said.

"We want the schools to get
money before September so that
theycan recruit necessarystaffand
buy instructional materials [before
the school year begins], the con
gressman said.

The former NMC Vice Presi
dent for Administration said this
change will give schools two
months to get the needed teachers
and supplies.

Santosobserved the lackof bud
get or a delay in the passage of a
budget bill has beendetrimental to
the operation of the education in
stitution.

He reiteratedthat the continuing
resolution no longer addresses the
core of the budget proble.

"Personally, I feel theconcept of
continuing resolution was created
as a budgetary remedy. The inten
tion was goo, but over the years, it
hasbecomeaproblemratherthana

San Vicente Elementary School kids start their long drug-march.

tutionsandthecollege, Santos said
in an interview.

Santos said the continuing reso
lution has become a detriment be
cause it "restricts... hiring of new
teachers, limiting travel, and only
certainequipmentandsupplies(for
schools) can be purchased.

If there is no budget approved,
government agencies cannot oper
ate beyond the previous fiscal year
budget, he said.

Due to thisperceived problem in
funding for education institutions,
the congressman recently intro-·
duced a bill in the House that seeks
"to establish their own fiscal year
for practical purposes."

"Presently, the continuing reso
lution fails to provide sufficient
funds to meet the expenses of the
[PSS and NMCJ, since changes in
enrollment and employees prima
rily occur at the beginning of the
school year, in July and August,"
the proposed measure states.

House Bill No. 9-125 states that
the problem can be remedied by
changingthbeginningof fiscal year
ofthe PSSand NMC fromOctober
I to July I. If this measure is

Safety guided the young marchers
who patiently trekked the road.

When they arrived at the
school's baseball field, the stu
dents held a lot of fun game ac
tivities:

"It' ~nice to march and shout
anti-drug slogan," a student said.

Angie Borja, SVC Drug-Free
Club adviser.told Variety that the
march was the highlight of the
school's Drug-Free Week which
started last Monday.

Borja said they invited speak
ers discussing the dangers of drug,
shown video footages, and con
ducted lectures Monday to Friday
todevelop drug awarerlessamong
the students. r,

She explained thatthey decided
to have a longer march this year
outside theschool campus tomake
the affair open and visible to the
community.
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Tenorio says reorganization is key to econo:m.ic growth
By Ferdie de la Torre He said he does not believe that He pointed out that the plan is

mostofthe Comrnonwealth'sciti- very important to economic de-
zens agree to criticism of the plan velopment because it is essential
that suggests the present opera- to the Commonwealth's credibil-
tion and structure of the govern- ity with other governments, It
ment "is just fine," shows that CNMI's own consti-

"We have already seen offi- tution and laws are being fol-
cials convicted of official wrong- lowed,
doing and there are much more 'This gives us credibility with
serious allegations that are being legitimate developers and inves-
actively investigated," Tenorio tors from other countries.i.these
said. are the people we must attract to

Citing the recent dismissal of build our economy in the future,"
the members of the Common- he said.
weal th Uti lities Corporation The Governor said there are no
Board "for a cause," the Chief shortage of places in the world
Executive vowed to continue where money under the table and
fightingcorruption involving gov- blatant corruption continue to be
ernment officials. the rule.

"I want you to know we will "Such places will always at-
continue to root out corruption tract acertain sort of businessman
that has flourished as our CNMI or investor, and well placed indi-
government ballooned out to its viduals will profit from this activ-
present size in recent years," ity." hesaid. "The society at large
Tenorio said. loses."

GOVERNOR Froilan C. Tenorio
stressed that the massive reorga
nizationplan he recently unveiled
is a key to the CNMI's economic
growth.

Tenorio emphasized that the
new plan is not only an important
step in fulfilling their campaign
promisesof open and honest gov
ernment but also a key to the
Commonwealth's economic pros
perity in the future.

The Governor addressed his
messageduring his speech before
the Northern Marianas College
students in their "Current Issues
in the CNMI" discussions Friday
morning.

Tenorio explained that poten
tial developers have observed a
bloated, over bureaucratic CNMI
governmentthat simply is not do
ing its job very well.

By Rafael J. Santos

THE PUBLIC School System and
the Northern Marianas College
should no longer be held hostage
by the lack of budget almost every
year, a former school administra
tor-turned congressman said last
week.

Since the inception of the com
monwealth, lawmakers have not
beenable to approve an appropria
tionsbillon time,affectingg~vern

mentoperationsespeciallytheedu
cational institutions, Rep. Alvaro
A. Santos said last week.

To avoid crippling the govern
ment,thedelay in the adoption of a
budgetwas resolvedby the legisla
ture by coming up with the so
calledcontinuing resolution. Such
resolution enables all government
departmentsand egencies to func
tion,but within the previous fund
ing levels.

This remedy has somehow ad
dressed budget problems during
thefiscal.years thatno budget were
passedby both houses of the legis
lature. However, it has become a
detriment to the educational insti-

By Ferdie de la Torre

Budget year for NMC, PSS proposed

MORE than 100 students from
San Vicente Elementary School
participated the school's annual
drug-free march Saturday morn
mg.

The students accompanied by
theirparentsandrelativesconverged
in front of Joeten Dandan Super
marketat 8 a.m.

After 30 minutes, the kids wav
ing placards that read "Our Kids.
Have Better Things To Do Than
Drugs" and "Think Twice Don't
Use Ice in Paradise" started their
long march from Joeten to their
school.

While marching, the kids yelled
theirtheme "Our Kids Have Better
ThingsTo Do Than Drugs."

Teachers,policeofficersandfire
menfromtheDepartmentof Public

SVS kids hold long drug-free march

wanteda taxproblem.Iwasalways
paying lots of taxes."

He added: "That doesn't mean
that no mistakes could have been
made, because we didn't have ac
cess to the Whitewater records all
theseyears.I'm notsayingwedidn't
(make mistakes). I'm just saying
that,ifanywere made,itwaspurely
accidental. The accountants cer
tainly tried to make sure we paid
what we owed."

the report said.
It said they survived the ordeal

by drinking rain water they col
lected with blastic containers and
eating small crabs that clung to
the side of their life raft and
floating seaweeds.

To escape the sun's heat, they
would dive deep under the water
where it was cool. They often
swam alongside their life raft to
keep fit although they were very
weak when they were rescued,
the report said.

The radio station said many
General Santos residents offered
to assistance to the crew by
bringing them food at theGeneral
Santos Provincial Hospital were
they taken.

The crew said they saw ships
but most were too far away. One
ship that passed closed by, which
they identified as Tsugano Gloria
LPG, apparently ignored or did
not notice them despite their
shouts for help, the report said.

"The U.S. Capitol and the White
House havebarriers thatwould block
car bombers. Our nuclear power
plants shouldbeat leastas wellpro
tected as our politicians," Sen.Max
Baucus saidin a statement Wednes
day.

Baucus, chairman of theCommit
tee on Environment and Public
Works, and theothersenators wrote
NRC Chairman Ivan Selin, asking
him to bypass sophisticated math
ematical riskanalysis and move im
mediately to protectthe plants.

Joining Baucus were Sens. John
.Chafee, Joseph I. Lieberman, and
Alan K. Simpson.

Commission spokesman Frank
Ingram said"Thestaffisstillanalyz
ingcommentson theproposed rule."

The commission is evaluating
proposed plantimprovements using
"probabilistic risk assessment,"
which compares the probability of
anaccident orattack withtheconse
quences, theTimessaid.

Critics saythere'snowaytogauge
theprobability of a terrorist attack.

Ayearago,afterthevanbombing
of the World Trade Center in New
York City,expertssaidthecountry's
power plants werevulnerable.

Nuclear powerindustry represen
tatives, however, saidtheplantshad
nothistorically beentargeted byter
rorists andwererelatively invulner
ablebecause theywerebuilttowith
stand natural hazards likeearthquakes
and tornadoes.

II DRIVE WITH CARE II

and give that information to the
special counsel too," Clinton said,

"Every year we had our taxes
prepared by an accountant. I al
wayswanted to bescrupulous about
payingwhatever taxeslowed ...So
if there were any mistakes, they
certainlywere not intentional,"he
said.

Clinton said he always told the
accountants: "Resolve all doubt in
favor of the government. I never

Japanese skipper, Filipino
fishermen rescued after
drifting more than one month
MANILA, Philippines (AP) 
The skipper of a Japanese fishing
boat and eight Filipino crewmen
have been rescued in the southern
Philippines after drifting in the
Pacific Ocean for more than a
month, the Coast Guard said Sat
urday.

The Coast Guard said the crew
of the fishing boat were rescued
last Thursday by Filipino fisher
men at the Sarangani Bay off
General Santos City, about 1,040
kilometers (650 miles) south of
Manila. after drifting for 36 days.

A report by a private radio sta
tion, quoting the Filpino crew,
said the boat sprang a leak at
around 4 a.m. Feb. 9 (2000 GMT
Feb. 8) while they were some
wherebetween Guam and Saipan.

The skipper, Minoru
Motornura, ordered them to
abandon ship and they boarded a
life raft, which had provisions
good for only four days and they
quickly ran out of food and water,

u.s. Senatorsrequost
nuclear plant protections
NEW YORK (AP) - Fourpowerful

·U.S. senators asked the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission to quickly
enact rules to protect the nation's
nuclear plants from car and truck
bombs, The New York Times re
ported Sunday.
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officials have hinted that the
CJintons might have underpaid
someof their taxes. and may have
claimed Whitewater-related in
cometaxdeductionstowhichthey
were notentitled.

"What we're trying to do nowis
go back over this and get all the
relevantinformationto thespecial
counsel ...and to makesure that, if
we have made any mistakes. that
we can-identify those mistakes ...

bor disputes last year. It reported
2,353 disputes in the southern
boomtown of Shenzhen just in
the first six months of 1993.

China Daily provided no in
formation on the nature of the
disputes other than to cite as an
example ajoint venture hotel in
Shenzhen that owed 238,000
yuan ($27,300) in back salaries
to employees.

The inspection tour of facto
ries will run from April through
June, the report said. Labor offi
cials will check whether child
labor laws have been violated
andwill inspectcontracts,wages,
working hours, insurance and
welfare treatment.

The Communist government
allows no independent labor
movements, which it believes
could be forums for challenging
the one-party state.

Han Dongfang, a labor activist
who founded an independent
union during the 1989 pro-de
mocracy movement was imme
diately expelled in August when
he tried to return from the United
States, where he had undergone
medical treatment after being
released from Chinese prison.

Other activists linked to Han
and a new effort to set up an
independent labor union have
been arrested in recent weeks.

~ KOREA AUTOMOBILE ARE & MARINE
~ INSURANCE CO., LID.

We've tailored a plan for the Saipan
driver with special discounts for good
drivers and special discounts for no
claims. There's no need to pay more
for the best coverage, See the

Good Guys and Gals
at Moylan's today.

must improve at factories.
Two strikes over pay were re

ported last year at Japanese
owned-factories in southern
China.Officialmediahas reported
on alleged mistreatment of Chi
nese employees by foreign man
agers, particularly those from
neighboring Taiwan and Hong
Kong.

China Daily quoted the Labor
Ministry as saying the number of
labor disputes soared last year.

The newspaper cited a China
Electronic News report saying
there were more than 10.000 la-

His comments come amid in
creasing indications that the
CJintons may have underpaidtheir
incometaxesoverthe past 15years.

Therecords arebeingscrutinized
as part of the special counsel's in
vestigation into the Clintons' in
vestments in the 1980s in the
Whitewater DevelopmentCorp. in
Arkansas.

In the past few days, Hillary
RodhamCJinton and White House
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China shaken by more
than 10,000 labor disputes
BEIJING (AP) - More than
lO,qoo labor disputes buffeted
Communist China last year, forc
ing the government to launch a
nationwide-inspection of factory
working conditions, an official
report said Saturday.

The campaign is a sign of grave
governmentconcern that growing
labor unrest could threaten social
stability and the Communist
Party's grip on political power.

There have been occassional
reports of labor unrest, and the
government has has acknowl
edged that working conditions
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Clinton says any m.istakes on taxes were inadvertent
WASHINGTON (AP) _- Presi
dent Clinton said Friday that any
mist,akes madeonhisandhiswife's
tax returns"certainly were not in
tentional" and he is ready to pay
backtaxes if necessary.

"I don't think we owe any extra
taxes, butI'm notsureyet," Clinton
saidinaninterviewwithThe Asso
ciated Press and other news ser
vices."If we do owe, we')) makeit
good."
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Senator Manglona saidthe bill,
introduced by Tinian senator and
S~nate Vice President Henry San
NIcolas, was timely.

San Nicolas said during theses
sion that the legislation must be
passed because "non-smokers
deserve to be accorded due re
spect. "
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Try your luck at winning one 12 oz.
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TheKorean Dancersperform the fan dance.

week after tendering his resigna
tion that Governor Tenorio
planned to keep him on board.
The Governor told Muna, "Be
cause you were appointed toserve
a partial term which expires in
just five months, it is not neces
sary for you to resign, painted out
the Governor in the press release.

In a brief statement regarding
the practice of tendering courtesy
resignations, Governor Tenorio
said he, "would seriously evalu
ate the effectiveness and dedica
tion of each incumbent, and de
cide for himself if that person
shares the administration' s agenda
in meeting certain goals." The
Governor further indicated that
"politics will not be the determin
ing factor in the selection of can
didates to fill vacancies on au
tonomous agency boards and
commissions."

GovernorTenorio indicatedthat
he is currently reviewing a list of
prospective nominees to fill these
and other expected vacancies.

tinction of many of their native
bird species. Some of these birds
existed only on Guam. Brown
Tree Snakes have attempted to
prey on domestic animals as well.
Frequent power outages on Guam
were attributed to Brown Tree
Snakes. The Brown Tree Snake
is mildly venomous, but has not
yet cffUsed any fatalities. Infants,
small children, and people with
severe allergies are most at risk.

Anyone who sees a Brown Tree
Snake, explained in the press re
lease, should catch or kill the
snake, and report it to the Divi
sion of Fish and Wildlife at 322
9095/9729. During off hours, the'
Offices of Civil Defense (322
9529,322-9572,or322-9274)or
the Department of Public Safety
(234-6333) should be notified, It
is very important that we be noti
fied as soon as possible, espe
cially if the snake escapes cap
ture.

Senate session foeuse.d~~;;~;;;;;i";;tiD~;;
By Rafael I. Santos least 9 bills. ~ l

tinue to a.llow the Finance depart- volved in interstate and/or for-
Such bills include a proposed m -ru h h d ~ E

e w IC un er ~'le_xecuti\'e eign commerce, also passed the
partial reorganization of the Ex- branch, to han.dIe financial mat- first reading.
ecutive Branch which was t f 1 I J

ers 0 tne egis .ature. Senators also approved Senate
authored bySen. Steven M. Kinu. S P d

~ ena,te . res: e.n.t Jesus R. Bill No. 9-45 which reouires the
King's measure seeks to reas- S bl b I '1,a an s 11 requlflng the De- zoning of non-smoking andsmok-

sign the functions relating to la- p rt t fN I Ra m~n 0 atura esources to ing sections in all government
bor and immigration to one de- e~tablJsh procedures todetermine agencies, public institutions and
partrnentand the functionsofcom- of submerged land leases are in- business purposes.
merce and tourism to a separate
department.

He also wants the creation of a
separate department of Revenue
and Taxation.

Another bill that seeks to del
egate and empower the Legisla
tive Bureau to handle all fiscal
transactions of the legislature was
~Iso passed during the first read
mg.

King, who is also the author of
the piece of legislation said it is a
"shame" forthe legislature tocon-

SE~ATORS held their first regu
lar session last Friday, focusing
on Governor Froilan Tenorio's
reorganization plan and other
pending bills.

While the Senate leadership
criticized the shake-up as "anti
autonomy," some senators praised
the governor for his move.

Tinian Senator David Cing and
"RotaSenator Paul Manglona said
the reorganization was long over
due and it should have been done
before.

Tenorio's plan streamlines the
bureaucracy, weeding out agen
cies hat are dysfunctional and
merging offices with overlapping
functions.

Duringthe session, senators also
passed during the first reading at

.Governor Tenorio
accepts two resignations
MOVING forward on his pledge
to restructure the membership of
boardsand commissions through
out the CNMI government, Gov
ernor Froilan C. Tenorio has an
nounced his acceptance of two
courtesyresignations from incum
bent board member and has de
clined to accept one courtesy res
ignation.

The Governor received cour
tesy resignations in separate let
ters from CPA Board members
Thomas M. Manglona and MPLC
Rota Board member Fermin M.
Atalig. In accepting these resig
nations, the Governor told the
former board members that he.
"looks forward to working with
you on other matters in the fu
ture."

A request for a courtesy resig
nation doesn't necessarily mean
the resignation will be accepted
by the Governor. Such was the
case with Commonwealth Ports
AuthorityBoard member, Manuel
Muna, who learned within one

Brown Tree snake
found at airport
ALIVEBrownTree Snake (Boiga
irregularis) was found Friday
morning, March 18, at Saipan In
ternational Airport. This is the
first live Brown Tree Snake to be
captured on Saipan.

Isaiah I. Santos, a maintenance
worker for Freedom Air, found
the snake at 6: lOin the morning.
After spotting the snake on the
fencenearthe terminal,Mr.Santos
captured the snake on the fence
near the terminal, Mr. Santos cap
tured the snake and turned it in to
Quarantine office personnel, who
then notified the Division of Fish
and Wildlife. The snake was a
young female and probably ar
'rived on Saipan recently from
Guam, said iI' the press release
from DFWL.

Brown Tree Snakes could have
devastating impacts on the island
ecosystem if they become estab
lished here. On Guam, Brown
Tree Snakes have caused the ex-

key part of thedeal.
North Koreacontendsits nuclear

sites are for peaceful research, but
the United States and othernations
claim they are being used to build
nuclearbombs.

President Clinton on Friday told
reporters he had not given up hope
that North Korea would change
courseandpermitfulllAEA inspec
tion of its nuclear facilities, resume
nucleartalkswith the Southandend
its global isolation.

"If North Koreans decidetheydo
not want to pursue that goal, then
we'll havetoconsiderwhatourother
optionsare,"he toldreporters. "The
ball is in theircourt."

lemislaborshortage, notunemploy
ment," said Lawrence Summers,
deputytoTreasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen. "1'

his was a meeting to a greater
extentaboutkeepingthegoodtimes
coming; whereas Detroithadamore
pressing problem teed up.

Paul Martin Jr., finance minister
forCanada, saidone difference be
tween theG-7meetingandtheAPEC
meeting isthat APECministers aren't
spending timecriticizingeachother.

"AttheG-7wespenta fairamount
oftimediscussing whatotherpeople
oughttodo," Martin said. "Herewe
spent a fair amountof time talking
aboutwhatweshoulddo withinour
owncountries."

Onematterofdisagreement among
theAPECministers iswhethersuch
meetings shouldbeheldonaregular
basis. Somenations, including Ma
laysia, don't want to see APECbe
comean institutionalized organiza
tion. Theybalkat regularmeetings,
orevenatissuing ajointstatement at
theend of thegathering.

ment on a highway.
No one on the ground was in

jured, fireofficialssaid.The identi
tiesof the victims were not irnrne-.
diately released.

The third plane landed safely.

cceding with plans to send Patriot
air-defense missiles to South Korea,
with tIS. officials "consulting with
the South Koreans on timing" for
deploying the weapons.

A last-minute effort to resolve
mounting tension on the divided
peninsula collapsed when North
Korean delegates stalked out of a
meeting Saturday afteran hour,an
geredoverrepeated demands by the
South Koreans for nuclear inspec
tionsand theexchange of envoys.

The walkout disrupted a U.S.
brokereddealaimed at resolving the
yearlong dispute over the comrnu
nisr North's nuclear program. Dia
logue between thetwo Koreas wasa

formation withathirdvintageplane
when they touched wings, said
district firechiefRodneyHitzfelder.
One of the planes landed on a
mechanic's shop and starteda fire.
The second plane hit an embank-

mer said.
Indonesia's finance minister,

Mar'ie Muhammad, said the
region's pressing development
needs - some $ I trillion is needed
just for infrastructure- require it to
look past traditional sources of
capital such as theWorld Bank and
the Asian Development Bank.

"It is becoming apparent thatour
needs will outstrip the resources of
these institutions. We must tum to
private capital providers,"
Muhammad said. Headded that more
open trade would increase invest
mentopportunities in Indonesia and
other developing nations.

"Thegreatest helpthedeveloping
countries couldreceive from the in
dustrial ized nations is further and
fasrerdercgulation oftrade,"hesaid.

FortheU.S., thediscussions area
far cry from jobs summit held this
week inDetroit withleaders from the
G-7 industrialized nations.

"The Malaysians remarked that
they wouldn't have belonged at the
jobs conference because theirprob-

\ tonday in :\ cw York to discuss
whethertheSecurity CounciI should
Oc. asked toconsider sanctions.

The United States and North Ko
reahadbeenscheduled to meet Mon
day as well. to discuss tinal resolu
tion of the nuclearweapons dispute
and improved economic and politi
cal relations.

The official said that meeting, in
Geneva, "won't happen if circum
stances don't change" over the
weekend.

"Obviously wewill saythere isno
meeting unless the North Koreans
say something wise Sunday," the
official said.

The administration also is pro-

Four dead in m.id-air accident

trillion.
"All this growth brings with it a

need fora broadenedperspective,"
Bentsensaidat thestart of the first
ever meeting. "In today's interde
pendent world, this kind of eco
nomic performancecannot be sus
tained ina vacuum.Weall sharean
interest in economic strength for
the region as a whole."

Four main elements to sustain
growth that were discussed were
keepingintlationlow;encouraging
more private sector capital invest
ment: Iostcri ng a pro-investment
environment through low budget
deficits and highsavingsrates:and
opcningmarketstogreaterexports,
said LawrenceSummers,U.S.Un
der Secretaryof the Treasury.

"I think that what Secretary
Bentsen and I were struck by were
that. although the economiesare at
very different stages of develop
ment, there were certain common
principlesthatwerecommontothe
development strategies the minis
ters wereseeking topursue,"Sum-

.}
. fA.

SAN ANTONIO (AI') - Two
WorldWarII.,erJ airplanes touched
wings in mid-air and crashed ncar
downtown San Antonio on Satur
day. killingall four peopleaboard.

The two planes were flying in

TheHipdagan ClubDancerswer~ among theperformersdun'ng Flame Tree festivallast weekend

rean military exercise known as
"Team Spirit" had been suspended
to coax the North into allowing
nuclearinspections.

ButJ,vith thebreakdown Saturday
of talks between North and South
Korea, the exercise "will he re
scheduled" unless circumstances
change over the weekend, the offi
cialsaid. "Wewill consult withSouth
Koreaon timing."

In addition, the official said, the
Clinton administration agreed tolook
at other unspecified "contingency
actions, including at the U.N." to
deal with thedispute.

TheU.N.-sponsored International
Atomic Energy Agency meets

countriesattendingtheAsia-Pacific
EconomicCooperationforumeach
presentedtheirparticulareconomic
growth strategies and what prob
lems or successes they've encoun
tered.

APEC nations account for half
the world's economic output, hold
half the world's foreign exchange
reserves, and include nearly half
the world's population. U.S.Trea
sury Secretary Lloyd Bentsensaid
in his opening remarks. Trade
among APEC nations exceeds $1

By BEN DiPIETRO

REPOSSESSED VEHICLE FOR SALE TO
HIGHEST BIDDER TO BE SOLD AS IS AND

WHERE IS CONDITION

1991 TOYOTA HILUX PI!:K·UP 4x4
1990 TOYOTA HILUX PICK-UP

EXTRA CAB
1990 TOYOTA HILUX PICK·UP SIB

Please inquire af Bank of Hawaii,
Nauru Bldg, Susupe, Tel. #: 234-6102

The bank reserves the right
to refuse any and all bids.

~hBank of Hawaii

The basic necessity for your travel needs.
Get yours today!
Call 234-8521.

Reach Out

FE
Overseas, Inc.

Marianas' Only Locally Owned Long-Distance Telephone Company

WASHI:\GTO:\ (APJ-TheClinton
administration decided Saturday to
reschedule a joint military exercise
withSouth Korean forces in lightof
the latest snag on inspecting North
Korea's nucleat facilities, an admin
istration official said.

Thedecision came at a three-hour
meeting of President Clinton's top
national securityaidesonhowbestto
pushNorth Koreatoward "a resolu
tionthat doesn't endinconflict," said
theofficial, whospoke on condition
of anonymity.

Plansfor thejoint U.S.-South Ko-

u.s. to reschedule military exercise in Korea

HONOLULU (AP) - Finance
ministers from 18 of the world's
largest or fastest-growing econo
mies agreed Saturday that their
countriesneedto pursue policiesto
keepinflationlow, increase private
sector investment, expand export
opportunitiesand improvethelives
of working people if they are to
continue the successes of the past
two decades.

The ministers from each of the

APEC finance ministers discuss ways to sustain growth



Also sold were popcorn, pizza,
cotton candy, soda, softdrinks,
wine, beer, porkand chickenbar
becue, bread, coconut, and Ko
rean foods.

I=I-IP~
HEALTH CARE
Independent Plans"

prehensive and low-cost dental plan is also

available. Applying is simple. If you live in the

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands

(CNMI) and meet the requirements of the FHP

Independent Plan, you may begin

enjoying affordable, quality

health care.

Just fill out

our simple

health

question

n air e

when

Lava, micronesian hat from palm
leaves, assorted jewelry, picture
frames, paintings, live pigs, re
movabletattoos,antiques,rnirros,
flame tree photos, and t-shirts.

you ap

ply and your coverage will begin

as soon as your application is ap

proved. You may also enroll your

spouse, children, or newborn at

the same time. It's that easy!

audience were the Ongowofisch
Dancers, NapuPacificVoyagers,
and Zachany Berger Dancer.

Displayed and sold at various
booths include the colorful Lava

TheHipdagan Clubdancers delightthe crowd during the Flame TreeFestival.

the DCCA acting director said.
On the other hand, Maggie

Deleon Guerrero Wonenberg,
CCAC executive director, in her
message said the two-day festivi
ties is a very special time as it
allows the opportunity to bring
together the manycreativeartists,
crafs people, performers and the
community.

"Our Commonwealth is rich
with both old and new traditions
andcultures...ourperformers,art
ists' and traditional craftsmakers
exemplify the very best of our
historical traditions and cultures,
the talentsandcreativityof today,
andour futureexpressionsofwhat
we are and what we will be,"
Wonenberg said.

After the speeches of the re
spective guests, entertainment
from different groups followed
until in the evening.

The performers were Napun
Antigo Dancers, Nestor Doromal
Dancers, Saipan Community
Band, Aghurubw Warriors,
Tanapag Men Stick Dancers,
Falig's Family Band, Hipdagan
Club,RainbowCulturalDancers,
Philippine Folk Dancers, MHS
Fa'asamoaDancers, Korean danc
ers and several others.

Yesterday, entertainment con
tinued until in the afternoon.

Amongthosewhodelightedthe

Now you don't have to be part ofagroup

plan to enjoy the quality health care pro

vided by FHP. Whether you're self-em

p/oyed, astudent, employed with acom

pany that doesn't offer FHP, oruninsured

for other rea

sons, the FHP

Independent

Plan is

available to

you and your

family. Once you are enrolled inthe FHP

Independent Plan, you will enjoy all the

benefits of being an FHP member. Two

plans are available to you. The High Option Plan has no co

payments for visits to our clinics or on prescriptions from our

own pharmacies, no deductibles and much more! Our Standard

Plan offers you all of the above with a low copayment of$5 per

clinic visit and $5 for prescriptions at our pharmacies. A com-

FHP Independent Plan~ Offers Quality Health Care to Individuals.

For more information please call ourFHP Sales Department at235-5347, fax 234-3742, or stop byany ofourclinics and pick up
information regarding the FHP Independent Plan and start enjoying quality health care.
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Mrs. Lucy Nielsen, Common
wealth Council for Arts and Cul
tureChairperson,saidir theopen
ing remarks that leaders should
be convinced that arts is not a
luxury.

"Arts create jobs, income for
the government, 'and is beneficial
to our islands tourists industry,"
Nielsen said. "Arts canhelp draw
visitors to our islands..the liveli
ness of the Arts in the CNMI will
dramatically enhance the attrac
tiveness of our islands as a tourist
destination."

Mrs.MargaritaOlopai-Taitano,
DCCA Acting Director, said as
the Commonwealth celebrated
this year's Flame Tree Festival,
onesignificantcultural value that
will be strongly highlighted
throughout the showcase of the
many forms of arts, is one's pre
cious language.

"The beauty of it all is, our
festivalwill reinforceeach ethnic
group's language. Let us all be
proud and continue to cling to,
with all our might and pride, the
skills, talents andknowledge you
will be showcasing...," Taitano
said.

"Let us continuetouphold wi¢
dignity our cultural qualities,.in
c1usive of our language, for it is
theaniyway tomaintainand hang
ontoourclan' s identity androots,"

Processes, which monitors poli
tics.

Leonid Kesselman, a sociolo
gist who heads the center, pre
dicted a turnout of 40 percent or
less.

"PeopleknowZhirinovsky, and
those who like him will vote for
him. They know the Commu
nists," he said. "But who are the
democrats here, among these 16
brand-new parties?"

Nationwide, Zhirinovsky's
party got nearly a quarter of the
vote in the December nationwide
parliamentaryelections;theCom
munistsgot about I I percent.The
main pro-Yeltsin bloc, Russia's
Choice,garneredonly 15percent.

InSt. Petersburg,reformersdid
better. Russia's Choice got 26
percenttoZhirinovsky's 17.5per
cent and the Communists' 9 per
cent.

The City Assembly elections
come whilesupport forSobchak
once the unofficial czar of St.
Petersburg - is hemorrhaging.
Many politicalobserverscallhim
a has-been and newspapers are
speculating about his successor,
even though his term doesn't end
until 1996.

Sobchak's party,theMovement
for DemocraticReform,gotjust 4
percent of the vote nationwidein
December and only 8 percent 10
cally.Sobchakpronounceditdead
the day after the election.

He has stayed out of the City
Assemblycampaignandmadeno
endorsements.

Japanese
.. Royal
Couple to
visit US
WASHINGTON (AP) -Japan's
Emperor Akihito and Empress
Michiko will be the guests of
honor at the first statedinner held
by the Clinton White House.

The royal couple will visit 10
American cities during a two
week trip beginning June 10, in
cluding a state dinner tentatively
slated for' June 13, the White
House said Saturday.

The White House has heldsev
eral black-tiedinners since Presi
dent Clinton tookoffice,butnone
had the stature of official state
dinners under definitions of pro
tocol.

"We look forward to this visit
as an opportunity to reaffirm the
strength of 'the ties between our
two countries and of the close
relationship that exists between
thepeopleofJapanandthepeople
of the United States," White
HouseCommunicationsDirector
Mark Gearan said in a statement.

The trip will be Akihito's first
to the UnitedStates sincebecom
ing emperor upon the death of
Emperor Hirohito in 1989.
Akihito visited the UnitedStates
twiceascrownprinceandHirohito
visited in 1975.

UnderJapan's constitution,the
emperor isconsideredthesymbol
of the state and plays no role in
politics.

dents; the rest are drawn from a
stew of 16 parties.

Only three parties are easily
identifiable: ultranationalist
Vladimir Zhirinovskys Liberal
Democratic Party, the Commu
nist Party and Great Russia, a
nationalist coalition. The rest are
new and sport vague names like
BelovedCity and All Petersburg.

"Sixty-five percent of the city
would like to support the demo
crats, 'if they could only find
them," said Maria Matskevich, a
researcher at the Center for Re-

.search and Prognosis of Socia1

Taste The Future.

been a leader in privatizing state
property.

ButCommunists and national
ists are now poised to capitalize
on confusion and rivalry in the
d~mocratic-reformist camp.

Communists are also expected
to do well in the Smolensk and
Orel regions in central Russia,
where discontent is high among
workers in aging industries and
on'unprofitable ;ollective farms.

SI. Petersburg voters must
choose among 754 candidates
running for the 50-seat City As
sembly. About 200 are indepen-

Russia's parliamentary elections
in December is being repeated in
the elections to regional and local
legislatures. The elections are
being held almost every Sunday

~ '.
this month.

In St. Petersburg, Russia's sec
ond largest city and until now a
pro-reform bastion,Communists,
democratic reformers and nation
alists are all on the ballot for the
City Assembly.

UnderMayor Anatoly Sobchak,
a pro-Western reformer elected
in 1991 on President Boris
Yeltsins coattails, the city has

PAC]
Distributed by:

We've Taken It
Below Freelinge

Above IExpeclationso

And Beyond
Now Available at follOWing: Compare.
Off Premise:
• J&G Payless, Susupe • Meitetsu Shopping Center, Chalan Kanoa
• Joeten Supermarket, Susupe 0 Glory Market, Chalan Kanoa
• Happy Market, San Jose • New Fresh Market, Chalan Lau Lau
• Joeten Market, Dandan • Martha's Store, Garapan
• Highway Market, "Garapan • Joeten Hafadai Shopping Center, Garapan
• 7-Market, Puerto Rico • Ming-Li, Garapan • Alpex, Chalan Kanoa
On Premise:

Rudolpho's Pizza • Ship Ashore Restaurant • Mom's Round Two.
Remington Club Bar & Restaurant

Hard-liners expected to do well in regional, local elections
By MAXIM KORZHOV

ST.. PETERSBURG, Russia
(AP).- Hard-liners are expected
to do well when Russians cast
their ballots in regional and local
electionsSunday from St. Peters
burg in the West to Kamchatka in
the East.

If a pattern holds from local
elections infive other regions last
Sunday, turnout will be low.
liarely 25 percent of the elector
ate turned out for those votes.

The battle between reformers
and hard-liners that marked
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No Experience Required G

•
Contact Jin Apparrel ~:

Inc. !:
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AnENTION
NMC BOOKSTORE ISSELLING A

BOXOF 10 HD3.5 DISKETTES

FOR $25.00
NMC BOOKSTORE

234-3690 EX46

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
SALLY'S APT.

(NORTH OF PIC HOTEL)

2 & 3 Bedroom
available

24 hr. water
fully furnished
Call: Sally or

Jenny
234-3694

1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $3,10 per hour.
1 ELECTRICIAN- High school grad.,2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.50perhour,
2 WAREHOUSE WORKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact:YAONGCORPORATION, P.O.
Box 1579 CK. salpan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 235-8727(04/04)M/15114.

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR •
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
High school grad.• 2 years experience.
Salary: $4.25-$5.00 per hour.
Contact: SAlPAN STEVEDORE COM
PANY, INC., P.O. Box 208 CK, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 322-6469(04/04)M/
8336.

1 COOK. CHIEF - High school grad" 2
years experience. Salary: $1,000 per
month.
1 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: TAGUCHI CORP. dba Canal
Restaurant, P.O. Box 5236 CHRB,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
5000(04/04)M/15120.

DEADLINE: J2:00noon the day prior to publicallon

RATES: Classified Announcement ·Perone column Inch ·$3,00
Classified Display . Perone column Inch -$3,00

NOTE: It somereasonvour advertisement IsInc,orrect. callus immediately to make the
necessarycorrections. TheMarianas Variety Newsand ViewsIsresponsible only for one
Incorrect Insertion, We reserve the right to edit, refuse, reject (J( cancel any ad at any time.

Qualifications:
• At least two (2) years ofwarehousing experience preferably in
wholesale operation.

• Must have avalid driver's License
• Of good moral character honest
• High school graduate

Qualified applicants can drop by personally at Micronesian Brokers warehouse
located at lower Base from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M. Monday Thru Friday.

WANTED
Local Hire Only

Denyo Generator 60 KVA, Silent type.
Excellent Condition, Cheap price wanted

to dispose immediately
Call: Friends Co. Inc./Shin Kamei at Tel. No.: 233-3880

• s ' '. . , ~,

;..' V4C~"CY~. :-
':'.ANNO~N~EMENT

FOR SALE

RECEPTIONIST /
RETAILSALES

2 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MUST BE EXPERIENCED
AND SPEAK JAPANESE.
HOURLY RATE: $2.50-

$5.00
CONTACT:

FRAN CRENSHAW ~

PACIFIC SUBSEA ~
~

322-7734 - PHONE ~
::'

322-7735 - FAX

INTERrEX INC.

TEL.:234-5000

Immediate Opening

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

Mon. Fri. 8-5
Salary based On

.experience
Type 60 wpm

Paid vacation!
Health plan

Apply In person

1 CRUSHER FOREMAN- High school
grad.,2 yearsexperience,Salary: $900
$1,300 per month.
1 CARPENTER
1 MASON
10 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
1 PLUMBER - High school grad.• 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45-$3.50
per hour.
Contact: BLACK MICRO .CORPORA
TION, P.O. Box 545 CK, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-6800(04/04)M/
8335.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
High school grad.• 2 years experience.
Salary: $5.00 per hour.
Contact: NEW CONCEPTCORP., P.O.
Box 3153 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No, 235-4011(04/04)M/1511 O.

2 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact: NORTHERN MARIANAS IN
VESTMENT GROUP LTD., P.O. Box
541, salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6979(04/04)M/15111.

II CLEAN SAIPAN II

1 TOUR OPERATION MANAGER
College grad,,3 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,200-$5,200per month,
1 AUTO BODY PAINTER
1 AUTO MECHANICS -High school
grad.•2yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45
$4.00 per hour
Contact: TASI TOURS & TRANSPOR
TATION, P.O. Box 1023, salpan, MP
96950 Tel. No. 234-7121

2 SUPERVISOR (RESTAURANT) 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $4.05 per hour.
2 CHIEF COOK - High school grad., 2
years experience, Salary: $3.50-$4.00
per hour.
4 ELECTRONIC MECHANIC
3 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT)
2 CASHIER- Highschoolgrad..2 years
experience, Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact:ELM'SINC.dbaTown & Coun
try Music & Amusement. P.O. Box 660.
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7385(04/04)M/15113.

1 GENERAL, MANAGER - College'
grad.•2yearsexperience. Salary:$1,500
per month,
1 SUPERVISOR- High school grad.•2
years experience. Salary: $1,400 per
month.
2 SALES CLERK- Highschool grad.,2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.50perhour.
Contact:SAlPANMUGENINC.dba Oc
topus Army, P.O. Box 5236 CHRB,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
7000(04/04)M/15117.

Employment

1 GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2 years experience, Salary: $1.500
$2.000 per month.
3 ATIENDANT. GAME ROOM - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact: NAMCO ENTERPRISES dba
Cyber Station, P.O. Box 5236 CHRB,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322
4252(04/D4)M/15121.

1 CARPENTE:R - High school equiv., 2
yearsexperience. Salary: $3.00perhour.
1 MASON - High schoolequiv., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact: ROLANDG.JASTILLANA dba
Arjay Construction, P.O. Box 33~,

Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6609(04/04)M/8332,

1 GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2,000 per
month.
1 REST. SUPERVISOR- High school
grad" 2yearsexperience. Salary:$1,500
per month.
1 ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR - High
school grad" 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,000 per month.
1 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT - High
school equiv.. 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: COCKTAIL-DO SAl PAN
CORP. dba Cafe Cocktail Do, P.O. Box
5236 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-7170(04/04)M/15118.

1 ACCOUNTANT - Colloge grad.• 2
years experience. Salary: $500-$900
per month.
Contact:FAMILYENTERPRISES, INC.,
PPP630 Box 10000.Saipan,MP. 96950.
Tel. No. 233-4997(04/04)M/15116.

1 GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.•
2 years experience.Salary: $2,300 per
month, .
2 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 WAITER, RESTAURANT
1 COOK - High school grad.• 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact: MARUTOMI KOSAN SAIPAN.
INC. dba BunRaku Yakiniku Barbecue.
P.O. Box 5236 CHRB, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 322-7181(04/04)M/
15119.

2 TRUCK DRIVER- Highschool grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2,75 per
hour.
Contact: JESUS B. YUMUL dba YCO.
Corporation,P.O.Box932, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-6604(03/21)M/
8132,

1 HOUSE WORKER • High school
grad.,2 years experience.Salary:$2.45
per hour.
Contact: ARTHUR V. ITLIONG dba A&
T Enterprises, PPP 111 Box 10000.
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No, 234
8570(03/21)M/14936.

1 CASHIER - High school equiv., 2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45perhour.
Contact: MLC LEISURE GROUP,INC.,
P.O. Box 588, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6202(03/21 )M/14945.

1 CYLINDER FILLER - High school
grad., 2 years experience.Salary: $550
per month.
Contact: C-GAS CORPORATION,P.O.
Box 5792 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-6077(03/21 )M/14943,

1 ELECTRONICSTECHNICIAN - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: YANG YOUNG KOOK dba
Family Electronic Rep. Shop, P.O. Box
3615, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No: 234
6044(03/21)M/14944.

2 ABLEBODIEDSEAMAN-Highschool
grad.,2yearsexperience. Salary:$1,000
per month.
Contact: GOTTWALD INTERNA
TIONALCORP., P.O.Box2122,Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No.322-3685(03/21 )M/
14941.

1 MAINTENANCE WORKER . High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $4.00 per hour.
Contact: JOHN MICKELSON dba
BudweiserBoutique& Real Estate,P.O.
Box 1171, Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No.
235-5263(03/21)M/14933.

1 TRAVEL COUNSELOR - College
grad.,2 yearsexperience. Salary:$1,750
per month.
Contact: JETOUR SAlPAN INC" P.O.
Box 860, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-6152(03/21)M/14937.

1 COMPUTER OPERATOR· High
school grad.• 2 years experience, Sal
ary: $2.45-$2.75 per hour.
1 OFFSET OPERATOR - High school
grad.,2 yearsexperience.Salary:$2.45
$2.90 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC PRINTING PRESS.
INC" P.O,Box 1447,Saipan,MP96950.
Tel. No. 234-1917(03/28)M. .

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $800-$900 per month.
Contact: SAIPAN PHOTO LAB, INC.,
P.Q. Box 1808, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No.' 322-9298(03/21 )M/8121.

1 H.E. MECHANIC
1 ELECTRICIAN- High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC ENGINEDEVELOP
MENT & CONSULTING, INC" Caller
Box AAA-LB 13, Saipan. MP 96950.
Tel. No, 322-5424(03/21 )M/14942.

2 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT - High
school grad" 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour,
Contact: PRY AMERICA INTERNA
TIONAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TIONLTD.,CalierBoxAAA378, Saipan,
MP 96950.Tel. No. 233-2123(03/21 )M/
14938.

. .

.Miscellaneous

3 AIRCON MECHANIC - High school
grad.,2 years experience.Salary:$650
$900 per hour.
1 DUCT INSTALLER - High school
grad.,2 years experience.Salary:$2.45
per hour.
Contact: CHONG'S CORPORATION
dba Chong'sCorporation.P,O.Box234
6560(03/28)M/14983.

2 DRESSMAKER- Highschool grad., 2
yearsfl)<perience, Salary:$2.45perhour.
Contact:PAMPACIFICENTERPRISES

• CORP. dba Pena House Fashion De
sign Shop. P.O. Box 689, Saipan. MP
96950, Tel. No. 235-7270(03/28)M/
14987.

~c:Marianas %rietr~,..,........r~ • ..,_..

Employment Wanted

1 CONTROLLER - College grad.• 2
years experience. Salary: $40,000
$62,000 per annum.
Contact: J.C. TENORIO ENT., INC.,
P.O. Box 137, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-6445 ext. 7584(03/21)M/8124.

1 ASST.FRONT OFFICE MANAGER 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,700 per month.
1 COOKSUPERVISOR (CHEF) - High
school grad" 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,200 per month.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $3.30-$5.20
per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER/RE
PAIRER • High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.77-$2.97 per
hour,
1 BELL HOP
1 CLEANER, HOUSEKEEPING
1 WAITER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45-$2.65 per
hour.
1 BAKER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.52-$2.72 per
hour.
1 WAITRESS (REST,) - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $
2.70-$2,90 per hour.
Contact: DIAMOND HOTEL CO., LTD.
dba Saipan Diamond Hotel, P.O. Box
66, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5900 ext. 266(03/21)M/8117.

1 CONTROLLER· College grad., 2
yearsexperience, Salary:$1,500-$3,000
per month.
Contact:PELLEYENTERPRISES,INC.,
P.O. Box 1808, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-9299(03121 )M/8120.

1 TOUR OPERATION MANAGER 
College grad., 3 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,200-$5,200 per month.
1 AUTO BODY PAINTER
1 AUTO MECHANIC - High school
grad.,2yearsexperience.Salary:$2.45
$4.00 per hour.
Contact: TASI TOURS & TRANSPOR
TATION, P.O. Box 1023, Salpan, MP
96950. Tel. No, 234-7121(03/21)M/
8119.

1 MANAGER, TRAVEL AGENCY 
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $1,000-$1,500 per month.
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,000-$1,200 per month.
1 ASSISTANT M'1NAGER - College
grad.,2 yearsexperience.Salary: $800
$1,200 per month.
1 TRAVELAGEN, - High school grad.•
2yearsexperience. Salary:$800-$1,000
per month.
1 COOK
1 BARTENDER
5 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB - High
school grad., 2 years experience, Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: J.C. QUARTER CORPORA
TION dba Plerrot, P.O. Box 2198,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
3355(03/2~)M/14939.
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1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad.• 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per

month.
Contact: AMERICAN TITLE & ES
CROW, INC., P.O. Box 1171. Saipan,
MP 96950.Tel. No. 235-5263(03/21)M/
14934.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45-$5.00
per hour.
2 TOUR GUIDE- College grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45-$4.00 per
hour.
Contact: STS ENTERPRISES, INC.•
P,O, Box 3203, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 235-3760(03l28)M/14984.

throughtheregularlegislative pro
cedure, he added.

SenatorStevenM. King, Chair
man of the Senate Committee on
FederalRelationsandindependent
Agencies was more careful in re
acting to the governor's move.

"1 Iike the intention of the
governor...1 support his intention
tostreamline theautonomousagen
cies and place them under the um
brella of the departments," the
Tinian senatorsaid.

However, he said he was con
cernedwiththeconstitutionality of
the action.

According to the lawmaker, he
supported the abolition of the the
Marianas PublicLandCorporation,
as providedfor in the constitution.
He was also agreeable to the cre
ation of a separatedepartment for
commerce buthesaid hewasdoubt
ful as to how Marianas Visitors
Bureau could function under this
department. By placing MVB un
der the Commerce Department, it
would mean removing itsautonomy,
King told theVariety.

The merger of labor, immigration
andcustoms wasnotawelcome idea
forthecommittee chairman. Hesaid
hebelievedCustomsDivision should
become apart oftheproposed Taxa
tion andRevenue Department which
ispending in thelegislature.

In outlining his plan, Tenorio
stressed thatitmaynotbeperfect, but
hesaid"it's a lotbetter thatwhat the
commonwealth hasnow."

"...It's the first timethatanybody
hasdared tochallenge thebusiness
as-usual bureaucratic mentalitY that
hasallowed thegovernment tocon
trol our people instead of the other
wayaround."

performed, or the willingness to
establishone, and demonstrate an
in-depth knowledge ofthelocality.

*The submitted proposal shall
list all projects performed for the
CNMIwithinthepast4yearsasthe
principal and as a joint venture
participant. TheCNMIgovernment
wishestoeffectanequitabledistri
butionof contractsamong locally
qualified firms.

"I believethe useof theseselec
tioncriteriawillencourage a wider
selection of all locally qualified
firms and will enhance competi
tion among firms once they know
the selection process is now much
fai rerthaninthepast,"Torressaid.

Headdeothattheincreased com
petition will lowerthecosts forAI
Econtractsas wellas construction
contracts which will enable more
of the projectsto become funded.

Chalan Kanoa Post Office.
The robbers car:ted away anes

timated $3,112 during the week
end heists, -according to police
report.

Meanwhile, fire of unknown
causetotallyburnedanabandoned
residential house in Tanapag lo
cated behind the Luckey Super
Market, the DPS said Friday.

The fire which was reported
Thursday at I I:33 p.m. guttedan
abandoned semi-concrete house
owned by a male individual.

No other details were given.
At Payless Super Market in

Chalan Kanoa, two men were ar
rested for shoplifting after they
were caught trying to sneak out
two cartons of cigarette and a
medication in separate incidents
on Thursday.

president said, adding that he wiII
ask House Speaker Diego
Benaventetojoin thespecialcom
mittee. The joint Senate-House
special cornmiuee is expected to
"thoroughly review the plan" and
come up with a position and rec
11mmendations.

Meanwhile, the House leader
ship convened Friday morning to
determine whetherthe scopeof the
reorganization is within the scope
of the constitution.

House Vice Speaker Jesus
Mafnas said congressmen are yet
to determine what position to take
regarding the plan which will take
effect60 days after its submission
to the legislature, unless it is re
jected or modified by majority of
its members.

In an interview, the lawmaker
said the governor appeared to be
performing thefunctions oftheleg
islature by creating offices and
changingthe functions of existing
agencies.

"Thegovernor, insomecases, is
enactingnewlawsandprescribing
newfunctions andduties,"Mafnas
toldtheVariety shortly afterameet
ing of Housecommittee chairper
sons.TheViceSpeakerquestioned
thecreationofnewadvisorycoun
cils and other "new bodies."

He warned that the reorganiza
tion wouldneverpass the House.

"Ifthe Housedeterminesthatthe
governor exceeded his constitu
tionalauthority, [HousemembersI
willrejectit(theplan).IftheHouse
determines thathedid not, [it]will
still reject the plan and introduce
thegovernor's bill (on reorganiza
tion)," the Vice Speaker said.

The measure will have to go

structure related projects in the
tropical and isolated environment
of Micronesia. -

*The proposal shall list the pro
fessional qualiticationsof thestaff
to be assigned to this project, with
emphasis on those individuals in
teracting directlywith the respon
siblegovernment officials,and do
not solely through local represen
tatives of the otT-island firms.

*nle AlE(contractor) firmshall
Jescribe the quality control prac
tices useJ in past projects.

*TheAlE(Contractor) finmhall
lisl their pa~t performance on all
contracts within theCNMIinterms
ot' cost control, meeting produc
tion deadlinesand compliance with
recognizeJ inJustry standarJs.

* 'TIle selection firm shall'have
an ortice in thegeneral geographi
cal area in which the work is to be

-----._--- -----------

inside the van.
DPS police officers and para

medics arrived and transported
Gaspar to CHC. Other officers
then started tracking down the
van.

There was no confirmation yet
from the DPS whether the sus
pectsmanaged torunaway money
or had other motives aside from
robbery.

Variety tried to talk with the
Pok,er andGames Kingdom man
agement personnel but they de
clined, The establishment is re
portedly ownedbyEvelynSablan.

The lastreported robberystaged
by armed suspects on Saipan oc
curred last October 29 and 30.

At gunpoint, robbers held up
the Angel Market in Susupe and
Christine's poker place near the

Unfair...
continued from page 1

uniform guidelines forselection of
tirms.

He proposed that the Depart
ment of Public Works, the Com
monwealth Utilities Corporation,
Commonwealth Ports Authority,
thePublic SchoolSystemandother
agencies come up with the uni
form, guidelines for selection of
firms currently used by the U.S.
Navy on Guam.

The congressman hclie\eJ that
through this. there wou III he~lll1i lre
"equitable selection process."

Torres proposed the following
selection criteria to be followed:

*nle responding firm shallhave
a demonstrated experience in per
forming civiI/architectural/struc
tural services pertaining to infra-

continued from page 1

Senate President Sablan earlier
described the shah'-ur "anti-au
tonorny"and"quest it mableinterms
(If const itut il Ina1rcquircments."

Speaking Juring a Senate ses
sion Friday. the presiding officer
expressedconcern that the drastic
changes might further aggravate
the"currenthighly bureaucratic red
tape,"

Gevernor Tenorio emphasized
in his speech Thursday that the
planwasaimedatstreamliningthe
bureaucracy to ensure efficiency.
coordination and accountability.

According to him. the existence
of offices with overlapping func
tionshasresulted to inefficiency in
government.

Sablan however indicated that
implementing the plan would not
be thateasy. Hesaid the sweeping
changes require huge transfer of
personnel from one office to an
other.

Autonomous agencies such as
Public Auditor's Office and Civil
Service shouldnotbeplacedunder
theOfficeof theGovernor,hesaid.
These, he said, are not "generally
the functions of a governor."

The plan, according to the sena
tor, "adds more layers of bureau
cracy... We question now whether
the delivery of services would be
[speedier] and timely."

Thereorganization, whichvirtu
allyoverhaulstheexisting admin
istrative structure, needs further
review, the Senate President said.

A special committee will be
formed to look into the plan and
determine its ramifications, the

Woman....
continued from page 1

with a hammer.
Meanwhile, the male cashier

returnedand saw the suspect hur
riedly left the establishment.

The male cashier said when he
went inside, he saw the bloodied
Gaspar on the floor, crying that
they w~re held up.

The cashier ran outside and
chased the woman who allegedly
hoarded to a pick-up van.

The van sped off toward
Garapanarea butthe cashier man
agedtojot downthe plate number
and immediately reported the
crime to the DPS.

There was information that the
suspect was with another com
panion who acted as a "look-out"
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CIVIL ACTION NO. 93- I 155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
PlarntlH
v
IMS ASSOCIATES, INC., a
Calilornia Corporation,
WILLIAM H. MILLARD,
BARBARA J. MILLARD,
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES,
SAl PAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED,
DefendJ~ls

SUMMONS

,; CHARLENE TEREGEYO

10 [).,Ienoanl William H MII~ard

Yeu ale herebySUMM(J~[D and n'll",ed10 file
any answer you Wish 10 make 10 IIleCOI'1"lalnl a
C%y 01 wh-=~ IS grven you herowl!n w'lr,n 1(0)
days aher ser Vice ollhlssummons upor, you and 10
Gelrver orma, Iacopyol your answer InGA'rHO~Y

lO~jG ESO whose address IS AM 1!9! Calier Sox
'0001 Oleal s;',pan MP95950 assoon"ra:IICiit::e
alter hlllr,g Y·Ju'r ans'Ne{ orsending II iO the cler~ o!
lhe Courllor Iriling
Your arIS~~ Should beIn w~~llnQ arid 1111:G Wlnl i~ll:

:ler~0flnlsCcJ,,.laISupello: Coun Susupe Sa,pan
CNMI II may 1",llrerlar~d aMslqned loryou byyour
Counsel and sen: 10 tile Clerk o~ ltliS Court by
~~Jseng~r cr m;u! II ISnot ~r;essary trJf you 10
ar""arp<?rSOlially unl" lurlhrr1I01ICP

i! yrJU li:lillotilean ;mswrr I [I fl(CCJf rl;m()~ Wi It', !h8
sunmons IIJljg~nl bedelaullrnay I,'J lakollaqarrlsl
y'JU for II", rei leidemanded InIhe cOffliJlarrl1
By order 01 Ilieabo~ Coun

Daled nilS 291h day 01 Oclober 1993

byCHlRWrlE TEREGEYO
Clerk aillteCoun

IN m, SUPERIOq COURi OfiH, COMMON\',~AllH
Of lH[ NOR1HERN MARIANA ISLA~mS

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93-1155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
Plaintif
v.
IMS ASSOCIATES. INC., a
California Corporation,
WILLIAM H.MILLARD.
BARBARA J. MILLARD,
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES.
SAIPAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED.
Defendants.

To Defendanl William H Millard
You are hereby SUMMONED and notified 10 flto

any answer you Wish 10 make 10 Ihe Complaint a
copy 01 wh~h is grven you herewllh. wilhln (20)
days aher service ofthiS ~ummons upon you, and 10
d€11~r ormall acopy olyour answer toG. ANTHONY
LONG, ESO whose address IS AM 1797, Caller Box
10001 Oleal, Sa,pan MP 96950 assoon practicable
afler Irillng your answer orsending rllo Ihe clerk 01
the Court lor!llIlng
Your answer should be Inwllllrigand tried with Ihe

clerk ollhlsCouriai Superior Court Susupe. Sa,pan
CNMIlimay be prepared and Signed loryou byyour
Counsel and senl to the clerk of In,s Court by
messenger or marl It IS not necessary lor you 10
a~,~,lear t,ersonally untiltunher WJ!iCe

IIyC'J!a'l 1G~,:e ar; answer In accGrd?,",:c '/11th lne
5IJIT....I~ "IS ;,jG'~~nl be de!aull may r,:.; ;a~·:~?galnsl
Yr")~ rs'r :rio; rei Ie!o;;rlanded In lh:; ':OJ";"'I[,:?,,nl
r:yc~de[ ,:,llrl7 at'c,ve CO:J~

PUBliC NOTICE

SUMMONS

SUMMONS

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93- I 155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
Plalntrff
v.
IMS ASSOCIATES. INC.. a
California Corporation.
WILLIAM H. MILLARD,
BAflBARA J. MILLARD.
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES.
SAIPAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED.
Defendants.

PUBliC NOTICE

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93- 1155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
Plaintiff
v.
IMS ASSOCIATES, INC.. a
California Corporation,
WILLIAM H.MILLARD,
BARBARA J. MILLARD.
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES.
SA/PAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED.
Defendants.

SUMMONS

PUBLIC NOTICE

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93-1 155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
Plaintiff
v.'
IMS ASSOCIATES, INC" a
California Corporalion,
WILLIAM H, MILLARD.
BARBARA J. MILLARD.
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES,
SAIPAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED.
Defendants,

io De!endanl William H Millard
You are hereby SUMMONED and not~red 10 file

any answ;:r you WIsh 18 rr"le 10 the COlnplaml a
coPy 01 which IS g'ven Y8U herewllh wllh,n (20)
days aller service o!Ih,s summons upo~ you and to
deliver ormarl acoPY 01 your answ;:r 10 GANTHONY
LONG. ESO whose address IS AM 1797 Caller Box
10001 Oleal Sa,pan MP95950assoonpracilcabie
aller filling your answer orsendrng '110 Ihe clerk 01
lheCourt forfilling
Your answer snouid be Inwr1llng and Iiled With Ihe

clerk ofthis Courtat Supellor Coun Susuoe Sa,pan
CNMI.llmay bepre»aredand Signed loryou byy'JUI
Counsel and senl 10 the clerk 0: Ih,s COUll t,y
messenger or mali il,s not necessary for you 10
appear personally unlll fU'lher nOilCe

IIyou fall 10 Ii:e ailar:Sher Irpa~CGrdance W,!1 :ne
summons JlJdg:-rent De delaull may t,e !af.erl a~a: ~5:

you lor the relief demarrded In!ne com~lalr:'l

Byorder ollhe aDove Court

Da:ed Ihls29!h day 01 OCloc~r 199?

:1 CHARLENE TEREGEYO

SUMMONS

NlH[ SUF[R'OR GO",'R' :C' iH[ CO'i,MONIltAL: d
O~ nit NO~:'o-it::;~ '.V-, R!ANA ISLANCS

!~~ THE SUPERIOR ':C'JRT OF THE COM~M)~'N"::AL 7i1
OF THE '';DRTHER~J MARlM,A ISL:"N~S

INIME SUPf;:;;:QR COu;:;~ J~ 7.... E cm.".jrj~.,I"~;"l ~~

OF h"E ~1DRTHUU~ 1,A),R~Jt;., !SlA~1~S

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93- I 155
TERESITA TUDELA CAMACHO
PIJrnliH
v.
IMS ASSOCIATES. INC., a
California Corporation,
WILLIAM H. MILLARD.
BARBARA J. MILLARD,
VICENTE TUDELA TORRES,
SAlPAN INVESTMENT CORP. and
HEREWARD INVESTMENTS LIMITED,
Defendants.

To Delendanl William H Millard
You are hereby SUMMONED and nolrlied tofile

any answer you Wish 10 make 10 IheComplalnl a
CODY 01 w~lch IS g~en you herewllt1 wll1lln i20)
days aher service 011h,s summons upon you and 10
oeuver ormad acopy 01 your answer loG ANTHONY
LOI~G [S,~ whose address IS AM 179) Caller Box
10001 Clea: Sal~an ~P95950 assoonpracutabte
a!~ei ~lil'''~''0ur answer 8r sending It to lhecler~ c!
iht COWl '':H flPing
Your answer sno.Jc t'll~ Willing and filed wrlh lhe

:Ierk otins C')Jl1aISuQeIlJr Coun Susure Saipan
CNMI III"I",ay t,e prer,ared and Signed loryou byyour
COJnsel arc senl IS the ,:Ierk of nus COUll by
messercer or "-,a

"
It IS not necessary lor you 10

a:;c,ea r roo:~s0~?I;y' Jill!i turlho?r notice
it yJ'J fa:i~: ~ .ec'1 3~s'",,'er I," a,:cordar;ce w,lh It'e

s~rn:-:l(l~S :..':~;.r~,! reae!aul! may t,e ia~enaQ,!lns:

y~~ t:: i~ ~e:·e: oJe:'12rl,je,~ In ~,~ compialnl
81' orGer of1A.: steveCC'Jrt
Ja:ed !i1:S 29!~ 02,'of I) :!~ber 1993

~y CHlRWrlE TEREGEYO
Cleo< ollheCourt

PUB\\C N01\C£

SUMMONS

PUBLIC NOTICE

To ~fendanl William y ~llliard

You are Il"reby SUMMONED and nolrt,ed tofile
any answ;:r you Wish 10 make 10 Ihe COl'1pla!n! a
coPy 01 wh,,=h IS grven you nere,'"ltn w ~:~Ir: !2C,1
days aher service ollhlssummons upon Y0~ ana 10
deliver ormal! acoPy 01 your ar,swerlo G N;THON"
LONG ESO whoseaddresslsAM1797 Calle!50x
~OOO 1 Olea' Sa,pan Me96950 as S00n "raCI!c:;;Dle
aller Iillrng your answer 0,sending Illolr~ ,:Ier~ of
IIl€Court lor1IIIIng

Your anS'Hl;r st.rJuld beIn wrilingand!r;~a W:nJlne
cler, ollhls Co',':atSu,-"'0rCQ<Jn Susu"",, Sa,pan
CNMI IImay b, prepared and slg~d lory'JU uyyour
Counsel aCid sent 10 II>' ,:Ierk 01 In,s C'JUlI by
messenger or mall I: 1$ '101 necessary tor ¥011 lr;
a"pear r-,;IS',na'ly untrlfv:t",r nollce

I! you tal! leI hieananswer JrIaccordance w::r,lhe
surrrnons JlJdg~nl 00default may 00laken "ga'nsl
you lor the relief demanded Inlhecornr,la,nl
By order 01 the above Court

Daled Ihrs 29th day 01 OCIober. 1993

byCNA/lLEllE TEREGEYO
ClerJ( ollheCoun
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Key Braves.
continued from page 12

Raul Mondesi added his third
home run for the Dodgers, who
led the National League with 25
in 15 games. Last season, the
Dodgers hit 26 home runs in 30
spring games.

Royals 3, Reds 2
At Haines City, Fla., Vince

Coleman hit an RBI single in the
ninth inning to complete Kansas
City's comeback, which began
with Brian MacRae's two-run
homer in the eighth.

Indians 14, Tigers 5
Jim Thome, plagued by defen

sive problems this spring, hit a
three-run homer and played er
rorless ball at third base in the
Winter Haven, Fla., game.

Thome had three hits and four
RBIs, and Alvaro Espinoza hit a
grand slam in an 18-hit attack by
the Indians, who are hitting .320
this spring.

Brewers 7, Cubs 4
In Chandler, Ariz., Chicago's

Willie Wilson charged the mound
and touching off a bench-clearing
incident in the fourth inning. Wil
son let loose of hisbat after a pitch
from Ricky Bone

s. The bat sailed wide of Bones
as Wilson charged.

Catcher Mike Matheny tackled
Wilson before he got to Bones.
Both teams ran onto the field, and
Milwaukee maI1~ger Phil Garner
saidat leastonepunch wasthrown.

Athletics.S, Padres 5
In Peoria, Ariz., Eric Fox and

JuniorNoboa had RBI doubles in
a three-run ninth against Mark
Davis, and Fausto Cruz added an
RBI groundout as Oakland sent
San Diego to its sixth straight
loss.

Mariners 7, Rockies 0
Meanwhile, in Tucson, Ariz.,

Kevin Mitchell (15-for-34) raised
his average to .44 I with two hits,
and Lee Tinsley had three hits,
raising his average to .375.

John Cumrnings.J imConverse,
Jeff Nelson and Tim Davis com
bined on a two-hitter.The Rockies
were hitlessuntilDante Bichette' s
ground single to left in the sev
enth inning.

ATP Tour's two hottest players.
Sampras is 22-2 this year, Agassi
11-1.

Agassi already hasvictoriesthis
week over second-seeded Stefan
Edberg, No.9 Cedric Pioline and
No. 10Boris Becker-all instraight
sets.

"I am pretty amazed he is beat
ingthe players he isbeating pretty
handily," Sampras said. "It shows
you the talent that Andre has. We
all know that when he gets his
game together, Andre is one of
the best players in the world."

Golden State, which snapped a
seven-game road losing streak.

Chris Gatling contributed 21
points and Billy Owens and Chris
Mullin had 20 each as the War
riors beat the Mavericks for the
13th straight time.

Gatling pulled down 15 re
bounds forthe Warriors, who held
a 53-32 edge on the backboards.

Jim Jackson scored 3 I points to
lead the Mavericks, who haven't
won at home since Feb. 10.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ing away.
"At first I tried to go for the

lines instead of just trying to getit
in play," Graf said. "And I didn't
move my feet well. In the second
set I just started to play better."

Zvereva shrugged off her
fadeout. She had managed to keep
Graf on the court for one hour, 48
minutes. She had given the crowd
reason to cheer.

"I was I ()() percentsatisfied with
this match," she said.

The men's final will feature the

In theSuperior Court of the
Commonwealth of the

Northern Mariana islands

lsi REYNALDO O. YANA
Attorney for Petitioners

ADOPTION CASE No.: 94·17

Inthe matter ofthe legitimation
of:
JANICE LYNETTE SANTOS,

Child,
By TERESITA SANTOS
BROOKFIELD and STEPHEN
JOHN BROOKFIELD,

Petitioners.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given that on
March 23, 1994 at1:30 PM in
the Courthouse ofthe Superior
Court the petitioners will peti
tion the court tolegally declare
that Petitioner Stephen John
Brookfield is the natural father
of the above-named child.
Dated this 17th day of March,
1994.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In the Superior Court of the

Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands

CIVIL ACTION NO.: 93-1298
3K CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
CHUNG, JANG WHA AND WHA SUNG
CONSTRUCTION CO.,

Oefendant.
SUMMONS

To the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and noli/ied 10 file
any answer you wish to make to the Complaint
acopy of which isgiven you herewith, within
(20) days after serviceoj this Summa ns upon
you, and to deliver or mail a copy of your
answer 10 G. ANTHONY LONG, ESQ. whose
address is AAA 1797, Caller Box 10001,
Oleai, 5aipan, MP 96950, as soon as prac
ticable alter filing your answer or sending it
to the clerk of Court for filing.
Your answer should be in writing and filed
with the clerk of this Court at Superior Court,
Susupe, 5aipan, CNMI. It may be prepared
and signed lor you by your counsel and sent
to the clerk of this Court by messenger or
mail. It is not necessary for you 10 appear
personally until further notice.
Ifyou laillo tile an answer in accordance with
the Summons, judgement for default may be
laken against you lor Ihe reliel demanded in
the Complaint.
By order 01 the above Court.
Dated this 16th day of December. 1993.

/sIClork of Court
312122.23.2·1.2~0832B)

points and pulled down 11 re
bounds to lead five Rockets in
double figures. Kenny Smith
added 18 points, Vernon Max
well had 13 and Otis Thorpe fin
ished with 10 for Houston.

Lindsey Hunterand Terry Mills
added 15 points each for the Pis
tons.

Warriors 116, Mavericks 107
In Dallas, Latrell Sprewell

scored 24 points and three team
mates added 20or more points for

3/10.18.21·AC015049

bounds to beat Detroit in Hous
ton.

Elie scored 21 points, his sec
ond highest total of the season, as
the Rockets won their fourth
straight game to maintain their
half-game lead over San Antonio
in the Midwest Division.

The loss snapped a three-game
winning streak for Detroit, which
beat 'Seattle, Sacramento and
Phoenix on this road trip.

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 32

They were also delighted by
the prospect of an upset, which
may have unnerved the 14th
ranked Zvereva.

"The crowd started expecting
meto winor something," shesaid.

Zvereva knew better. An 0-13
lifetime record against Graf kept
her hopes in check.

The German champion made
adjustments, and with a few flicks
of herfamous forehand, thematch
turned.Grafbroke servefivetimes
in the final two sets and won go-

basketball history with 1,000 3
pointers.

Robinson was joined in double
figuresby Ellis,who had 18points,
and Willie Anderson, with 15.

Sacramento was led by Mitch
Richmond with 27 points.
Wayman Tisdale and Spud Webb
added 18 apiece.

Rockets 106, Pistons 88
Mario Elie came off the bench

to hit all nine of his' shots and
pulled down a career-high 15 re-

Introduction
Brief Remarks
Brief Remarks
Brief Remarks
Panel Presentation

Questions/Answers
Sign up for fr~'e consultation visits.

3:00 - 3:30
3:30 - 4:00

Schedule/Information: • Fee FREE • Date Tuesday, 3/22/94
• Location: JOETEN/KIYU Public Library Conference Room.
• Call NMC for additional details 234-3690 ex. 60.

1:00 - 1:05
1:05 - 1:10
1:10 - 1:15
1:15 - 1:20
1:30 - 3:00

The Office ofOccupational Safety & Health Training at Northern Marianas College
& the U.S. Department ofLabor's Occupational Safety& Health Administration will
present this free Panel Presentation on important occupational safety& Health issues.
Mr. Roy Smith, an OSHA compliance' officer, will be on hand to give important
information about OSHA, OSHA compliance and other important topics. After the
seminar Mr. Smith will accept request from small employers for free consultation
services up through April 5, 1994.

Panel Agenda:
Tee Abraham, NMC
Governor, CNMI
President, NMC
Roy Smith, OSHA
Many Key figures in the community

will participate.

FOR
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS

20ft. storage container-$1000, 2x4 form lumber-$.20
per linear ft, 5/8' plyform-$.35 per sq.ft,18·x12· rd.

--:=---'----- column forms, most used only once, misc. PVC pipe,

SALE
misc. interior trim woods: Thompson's water sealer
$60 pergal, 5,000 watt Coleman generator (less than 20
hours)-$900, 10 HP Iecumseh engine (new)-$285

Call 322-4343,287-0202

(and so should you)

Subscribe Today
tJJarianas %riety

WE'VE GOT NEWS

PANEL PRESENTATION

Occupational Safety
& Health Administratlon

(OSHA)
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Graf. . . continued from page 1

"AtthemomentI'mreallytired Suddenly she was down a set
of tennis," she said. "That's why for the first time this year.
the last couple of days it's been "I wasn't upset," Graf said. "It
difficult for me to be out there. just happened."
I'm ready for a couple of days off With the underdog ahead, the
at least." crowdofl3,2l2unleashedacheer

Graflooked lethargic in the first that might have been audible in
set, repeatedly missing service Zvereva's hometown.of Minsk,
returns and passing shots. With Belarus.
Zvereva serving at 5-4, Grafman- "I guess they wanted me to win
aged to erase four set points but - at least the first set. At least some
not the fifth. set," Zvereva said.

sey with 18 points, and Derrick
Coleman and Kevin Edwards
scored 15 each.

Spurs 107, Kings 100
In San Antonio, David

Robinson scored 48 points and
grabbed 16 rebounds to lead San
Antonio.

The Spurs' Dale Ellis hit the
I,OOOth 3-pointer of his career.
The shot, his second of the game,
came atthe 7:41 mark of the third
quarter, Ellis is the first player in

Knicks... _c_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_f_r_om-.:.p_a..=g:....e_1_2 ---------------------
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16 Strikes
18 Coup d' 
20 Heron
22 Rubbed with

cloth
23 Not before
24 Having

hearing
organs

26 Shyness
27 Shred

(cheese. e.g.)
28 Television

awards
31 Laurie of

"Carrie"
34 "You

There"
36 Of vivid

images
39 Monster
41 Sand hill
43 Puts through

a sieve
46 Lancaster or

Reynolds
48 Spider's

creation
49 Veneration
50 Barbie's

boyfriend
51 Zodiac sign
53 Neckwear
54 Title of

respect
57 Roman six

News Tips?
Fax it to

Answer to Previous Puzzle

6 Car assem
blers' org.

7 District in
Germany

8 Outer
9 That woman

10 Anger
11 Finish

1 Word to can
attention

2 Actress -
Gardner

3 Cults
4 Salt of cunc
. acid
5 While

42 Residue
44 Infers
45 Chest bone
47 Actor

Auoerjonors
48 Unable \0

sleep
52 Temporary

shelters
55 Female sheep
56 Fountain in

Rome
58 Roman 102
59 Actor 

Kingsley
60 Unflinching
61 Eternally

(poet.)

DOWN

l33 'L 'OtJOMSv 'NOll 'S 'llllflJG '3l0N\;f.J .~-NMOO
3l~\j36 Tl3tJ8 'N319 'lnNl\jMS 'l3lf1J\iJ ~ -SSOtJJ'It

,
I
I
I
I

I

1 Possesses
0\' Reason
9 Hasten

12 Adam and 
13 Jacob's

father
14 Sea eagle
15 Sailboat
17 Gave

moisture to
19 Weary
21 Ro.dent
22 Amount not

used
25 Big
29 Supposing

th~!

30 Leather belt
32 Semester
33 School org
35 Weird
37 Scottish cap
38 Architect --

Saarinen
40 Lukewarm

ness

ACROSS

ICROSSWORD PUZZLER I

Wyoming's most unique crvaturr-

TODAY'S !\100!\;; Day after lUI
first quarter (!\larch 20).

TI1l' )ong<:st dinosaur that exists
from a co mph-t e skeleton is the
Diplodocus curneuii. The remains.
found in Ill!l!1 in Wvnming. were- pieced
illgl'llH'r ;ll till' (';il'nt·gi,· \Juol'UIll in
I'ittsburgh. Casts of the spectacular
skeleton were requested byother IllU

scums ill suchcitiesas London. Paris,
Frankfurt and Washington. D.C.

It's fun to play at the YMCA
George Williams began the YMCA

in 1844 in London. The organization
was meant to improve the spiritual
condition ofyoung men "in the drap
ery and other trades." The fourfold

vour owninterests!
. LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 
You should be able to turn a finan
cial hazard into a very real bonus
before the day is out.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21) 
Your curiosity is likely to lead you
through one or two quite intrigu
ing and complex personal adven
tures today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) - You have a good head for
business, and money beckons, but
today you must give your creativi
tyyour attention.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) - Do what you love today and
the money will follow in time. You
must be patient, and trust you've
found your niche.

AQUARlUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
- You mustn't leave things until
the last minute today, or you will
be burdened with too many urgent
duties.

PISCES <Feb. 19-March 20)
- You'll enjoyadequate time to do
what must be done today - pro
vided you get started on schedule.
Don't delay!

11 !125·J, director, is fi!J; Timothy Dalton
I I!14fi·), actor. is 4!J; Matthew Bruder
ick (1%2-1. actor, is :12.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in
j %4, UCLA defeated Duke, !Hl-8:l,
giving coach John Wooden his first
collegiate-basketball national champi
onship.

TODAY'S QUOTE: "We might as well
give up the fiction I That we can argue
any view. I For what in me is pure
Conviction I Is simple Prejudice in
you." - Phyllis McGinley

TODAY'S WEATHER: On thisdayin
1!J83, a house in Bristol, R.I., suffered
only minor damage when lightning
struck it. In less than a month, light
ning would strikethe house again, and
again it would do only minor damage.
SOURCE: TII,E WEATHER CIIANNEL'lJ199l
Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd.

I ~AD TROUBLE WRITING
IT BECAUSE T~ERE WAS
50MET~\~6 ON MV DESK ..

v:':

read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday' star be
your daily guide.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2Z
ARIES.<March zi-Aprtl 19) 

This is a good day to count your
blessings, though you may have to
look twicebefore you acknowledge
them ail.

TAURUS (April zo-May 20) 
A:1 adventure is in store for the cu
rious Taurean who is not afraid of
learning something new. Take a
risk!

GEMIi'.'1 (May 21-June 20) -:

Decisions you make early in the
day are likely to win you more suc
cess than -taose -made later at the
eleventl1 hour.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're getting closer to someone
today who can do you a good tum
in times to come. Be open, honest,
willing to share.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - Your
original ideas may be laughed at
during the first part of the day.
Later on, you'll prove their true
value.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You've been devoting too much
time and energy to projects others
could do just as well. Focus on CUl'yrighl199t. Unf n-d Feu turt- Sym'.lt·a"·.ln,,

.._--,----------------

STELLA WILDER

11M SORR'f'MAIAM IF My
TEST PAPER is A LITTLE

HARD TO READ ...

YOUR BIRTHDAY

March 21, 1994

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you are destined to
be a pioneer in not one, not two,
but several fields of endeavor 
for :i0u are multitalented, driven to
achieve, and able to combine your
efforts and consolidate your tasks
in order to accomplish more in a
given amount of time than almost
anyone else! All of this, combined
with your dramatic sense and
undying originality, are sure to
lead vou to a kind of success onlv
dreamed of by most others - but
one which you can enjoy fully all
through your life.

Your interests span many
fields, from science and politics to
culture, music, and the arts.
You're not one to pin yourself
down, though it is likely that your
life will ultimately revolve around
one particular line of endeavor
which provides-you, more than any
other, the inner contentment you
seek. •

Also born on this date are: Jo
hann Sebastian Bach, composer;
James Coco, actor; Sir Bernard
Freyberg, British general.

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and

_

M T w r F S

To~y is the 80th day .... ~__. ':'. -.' ;'.' ..' .'of "199·1 and the' .•... , _..
second day ofspring...,~ . _

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day j'n
1965, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. led
'25,000 civil-rights demonstrators on a
:i4·mile march from Selma to Mont
gomery, Ala., to demand voting rights
for black people.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Johann Se·
bastian Bach 0685-1750), composer;
:3enito Juarez 0806-1872), Mexican
revolutionary leader; Florenz Ziegfeld
(1869-1932), producer; Phyllis McGin·
ley (1905-1978), poet; 'Peter Brook

DATE BOOK

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz

EEK & MEEK®by Howie Sclmeider
IT 1URNS 0Jf 11-\£

f<TJ551NJS HA\IE. BE.ill
'SP-r'1"-.G O"-J us All

I !HI'::> TIME: -

r~--·n~-tb
rr-- ~

\~W
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SPOBTS~

on No.8.
Robbins,whostartedthreeshots

ahead of Davies, had not made a
birdie by then. She got her firston
No.8, dropping to 9-under, and
took the leadwith successivebird
ies on Nos. II and 12.

Meanwhile,Davies also wentto
I l-underwhenshebirdiedthe 13th
hole with a tap-in after missing a
Io-foot (3-meter) attempt at an
eagle. Davies had three straight
pars, then birdied No. 17 from 4
feet (I meter) to reclaim the lead.

Crosby, finishing a round
without a bogey for the sec
ond straight day, charged from
far back to take second with
fOLJr straight birdies on Nos.
14 through 17.

She completed the string with
cosecutive chips. Crosby holed a
35-foot (10 1-2-meter) chip on
the 16th hole and moved aheadof
Robbins with a 25-footer (7 1-2
meter) on the next hole.

Playing in a threesome with
Davies and Val Skinner, Crosby
also shot 66. She started fourshots
off the leadandstayed withDavies
to wind up with a 54-hole total of
208.

Kelly Robbins, the halfway
leader with Connie Chillemi at 8
under, bogeyed the 15th hole and
was unable to get the shot back.
She finished alone in third at 209.

Two shots separated Robbins
from Dale Eggeling, Caroline
Keggi, Cindy Schreyer and
Chillemi.

Beth Daniel, Dottie Mochrie,
Donna Andrews, Hiromi
Kobayashi and Brandie Burton
were bunched five shots off the
pace. Nancy Lopez, who tied the
course record with a 65 on Friday,
shot 73 to fall back into a group of
liveat213.

Davies birdied five of the first
eightholes,reaching Io-underwith
her 5-foot (1.5-meter) birdie putt

By MEL REISNER

England's golfers
outsmarts 8 players
PHOENIX (AP) - Laura Davies
warmed up a drizzly day in the
desert witha 7-under-par66, pass
ing eight other players to take the
third-round lead Saturday at the
Standard RegisterPing.

On a coursesuitedto power- the
6,483-yard (5,835-meter) Moon
ValleyCountryClub isthe longest
on the U.S.LPGATour - the long
hitting Englishwoman used a deft
short game to overcome a three
shot deficitat thestartof theday to
finish with a one-shot lead over
Elaine Crosby.

Davies' drive on the 390-yard
1Sth hole went behind a tree. She
cut a difficult 7-iron shot around
the tree to the edge of the green,
chipped longand had to sink a 12
foot(3.5-meter) putt tofinish at 12
under 207.

Hersevenbirdieputtscamefrom
8 feet (2.5 meters) or less.

Key Braves rookie"
out for the season
ROOKIE Chipper Jones, one of the top young players in the
Atlanta Braves' o~ganization, will miss the entire 1994 season
after tearing the anterior cruciate ligament in his left knee.

Atlanta said Dr. Joe Chandler and Dr. Marvin Royster discov
ered the tear when Jonesunderwent aMagnetic Resonance {mag
ing test at Piedmont Hospital In West Palm Beach, Fia., on
Saturday.. . \

On the field, Dwight Gooden had his best outing of the spring
and outfielder Rick Parker went 3-for-5 with three Rlslsas the
New York .Mets beat the Braves 6-3.

Expos 5, Marlins 2
Also in West Palm Beach, the Montreal Expos stopped a 10

game losing streak. The Expos are just3-13 thisspring,
. ,Sean Berry broke a 2-2.tie in the seventh inning when. he
doubled, took third on a wild pitch by Terry Mathews and scored
assecondbaseman JimWalewanderbobbledTim Spehr' sgrounder..
.Orlotes 11,:Twins 9 . .
:In Fort Myers, Fla., Chris Hoileshit a three-run homer offPat
Mahomes in a six-run second inning. ' . .

Minnesota trailed 8-0 when Pedro Munoz hit a two-run homer
in the fifth. CalRipken' s two-run homer keyed a three-run sixth for

.the Orioles, increasing their lead to ll-2..
Pirates 6, Red SOX? .
.lnBradenton, Fla., Jeff king broke a 5-5.tie with an RBI single

in the the seventh inning off Scott Bankhelld.· , .
MikeZimmerman got the win in relief despite allowing the tying

run in the seventh on Matt Stairs' RBI double. Joel Johnston
pitched a scoreless ninth for his first save. >

Phillies 3, Blue Jays 0 .
TylerGreen allowed fivehitsinfiveshutout inningsinClearwater,

Fla. Roger Mason, David West and Larry Andersen, who pitched:
the ninth to get the save, limited Toronto to two hits the rest of the
way.

AI Leiter gave up five hits in four innings for Toronto.<
Dodgers 9, Cardinals 5
In St.. Petersburg, Fla., pinch-hitter Billy Ashley and Mitch

Webster hit two-run homers in the ninth.

Knicks beat Celtics, Heat over Cavaliers
PATRICK Ewing scored 35 55 season. Star break, got 20 points from IX with 9:29 to play. The Jazz Iiams each had 14 points. Davis
points and had 14 rebounds to Derek Harper added 17 points Grant Long on 9-of-12 shooting. rallied behind Karl Malone, who grabbed 16 rebounds to lead the
lead the New York Knicks over for New York while Charles Long was poked in the eye early scored 16 of his season-high 37 Pacers. John Stockton added 19
the visiting Boston Celtics 105- Oakley had 16 and Rolando in the fourth quarter. points in the fourth quarter. points and I I assists for the Jazz.
91, extending New York's win- Blackman 13. Rony Seikaly scored 15 points Malone twice tied the game, Suns 105, Nets 93
ning streak to nine games. Sherman Douglas led Boston and grabbed nine rebounds for the second time with I: II to play Dan Majerle scored 14ofhis22

Despite the win and extraordi- with 20 points and '10 assists. Miami, which is now I() games at 10I-I ()I. He missed an oppor- points in the third quarter, help-
nary defensive effort that limited Robert Parish, Rick Foxand Dino over .500 for the first time this tunity to give Utah the lead when ing the Phoenix Suns hold onto a
Boston to 12 points in the fourth Radja each added 12.The Celtics season. he missed a free throw. double-digit lead throughout the
quarter, New York's NBA post- have lost five in a row. The Cavaliers, who have Smits and Jeff Hornacek second halfin Phoenix.
shot clock record streak of hold- Heat 106, Cavaliers 95 dropped five straight after tying a matched free throws for a 103- Cedric Ceballos andA.c. Greer
ingtheopposition under90points Glen Rice scored 33 points and franchise record with an II-game 103 tie before Smits, who led the had 18points apiece for theSuns
was stopped at eight. Brian Shaw had a season-high 15 winning streak, played without Pacers with 19points, was fouled who snapped a two-game skic

New York will share the mark assists to help Miami, playing at starters Mark Price (bruised left by Felton Spencer. and won at home forthe first time
with the Syracuse Nationals, who home, win its fourth straight. foot), BradDaugherty(back), and After he made both shots. Tom in their last three games.
tirstsettherecordduringthe 1954- The Heat, 14-3 since the AII- Larry Nance (knee). Chambers' runner was blocked Green also had 13 rebounds.

Pacers 107, Jazz 103 by Dale Davis. and Charles Barkley had 15points
In Indianapolis, Rik Smits hit Reggie Miller made one free and IS rebounds. The Suns helda

two free throws to break a tie with throw, and Sam Mitchell hit an- 51-39 rebounding edge, but the
34.8 seconds to play to lead Indi- other after Jeff Hornacek missed Nets were undone by their miser-
ana.The losswasthe thirdstraight a 3-point try to tie. able free-throw shooting (20-of·
for Utah. Miller finished with 17 points 44).

The Pacers took a IS-point lead for the Pacers, while Mitchell, Johnny Newman led New Jer·
into the fourth quarter and led by Derrick McKey and Kenny Wil- continued on page 11

'.

In the all-American men's tinal
Sunday, Andre Agassi will play
top-ranked Pete Sampras.

Graf earned dlrs 150,000, her
84th career title and her third
Lipton championship. She be
came the first player sinceMartina
Navratilova in 1990 to win three
consecutive tournaments, an
achievement she found taxing.

continued on page 11

the Lipton Championships.
Graf lost a set for the first time

in her 28 matches this year. But
she kept a more important streak
alive with her 32nd consecutive
victory, the fourth-longest run of
her career.

"I don't expect to win every
match:' Graf said. "I know I can
do it. I think that's what you need
to know."

--,--------------_._------- .----------'

By STEVEN WINE

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
When Steffi Graf's forehand
sailed long to end the first set,
fans rose with a roar as Natalia
Zverevagrinned at her moment in
the Florida sun.

The rest of the day belonged to
the top-ranked Graf, who won 4
6,6-1,6-2 in Saturday's final at

Graf loses first set, but
ends victorious

in February. He will bedefending
his title in Close's hometown of
Belfast, Northern Ireland.

Close stopped American Ray
Donenge in three rounds in Octo
ber, his only bout since the draw
with Eubank last May 15 in
Glasgow, Scotland. His record is
20-2-1.

Mike Dela Guardia Born to be
alive. Aman without fear.

--------------------------------

§'Aarianas %riety;~
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continued on page 11

Eubank, close
rematch set for May

·LONDON(AP)·RayClose, who
fought World Boxing Organiza
tion super-middleweight cham
pion Chris Eubank to a draw last
year, will get a second shot at the
title in a rematch May 21.

British tighter Eubank, 36-0-2,
also drew with World Boxing
CouncilchampionNigel Bennlast

. October, then outpointed
Germany'sGraciano Rocchigiani
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